8D6N
ICE & SNOW AT HARBIN
HARBIN + SNOW WORLD + SNOW VILLAGE

Golden Destinations

China

Yabuli Ski Resort
Sun Island Snow Sculpture
Dream House

Tour Code: CRL

Sequences of itinerary are subject to local arrangement.
SCHEDULE:

D1 DEPARTURE † TRANSIT † SHENYANG (B/L/D)
  † Transit

D2 SHENYANG (MOB/L/D)
  † Northeast Cotton Cloth Shop
  † Shenyang Imperial Palace
  † Manchu Street
  † Marshal Zhang’s Mansion
  † Miss Zhao Si House
  † Central Shopping Street

D3 SHENYANG † HARBIN (B/L/D)
  † Estimate 2.5 Hours
  † St. Sophia Church Square
  † Central Avenue (Free 1 Madier Ice-cream)
  † Flood Control Monument
  † Harbin Stalin Park
  † Winter Swimming Performance

D4 HARBIN † YABULI (B/L/D)
  † Estimate 3.5 Hours
  † Yabuli Ski Resort (Include Entrance)
  † Experience Horse Sledge

D5 YABULI † SNOW VILLAGE (B/L/D)
  † Estimate 2.5 Hours
  † China Snow Village (Include Entrance)
  † Bangchui Mountain
  † Xueyun Street
  † Dream Village (Include Entrance)

D6 SNOW VILLAGE † VOLGA MANOR (B/L/D)
  † Estimate 6 Hours
  † Volga Manor (Include Entrance)

D7 VOLGA MANOR † HARBIN (B/L/D)
  † Estimate 1.5 Hours
  † Volga Manor (Include Entrance)
  † Nicola Church
  † Pushkin Salon
  † Russian Dancing Performance
  † Russian Souvenir Shop
  † Harbin Grand Theatre (Photo Stop)
  † Ice & Snow World Theme Park
    (Applicable for Nov - Mid of Dec Departure)
  † Ice & Snow World
    (Applicable for end of Dec onwards Departure)
  † Sun Island Snow Sculpture (Include Buggy)
    (Applicable for end of Dec onwards Departure)

D8 HARBIN † TRANSIT † DEPARTURE (B/MOB)

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS:

HARBIN

- Flood Control Monument - It symbolizes the spirit of Harbin. Under the top of the tower, there is a signboard engraved with the height of the flood in 1998. It reminds the public not to forget the importance of flood control.

- St. Sophia Church Square - Located on the east side of Central Avenue in Daoli District, Harbin City, Heilongjiang Province, China, it is a typical Byzantine Orthodox church.

- Harbin Grand Theatre - Locating at Songbei District, this is a city landmark.

- Ice and Snow World Theme Park - This is the biggest indoor ice sculpture in the world, indoor temperature keeps below 8c~10c, the sculptures are made of colored ice and nature ice.

- Volga Manor - Harbin southeast suburb of a Russian cultural theme park landscape, where large lawns and trees, as well as castles, Long bridge and many other Russian and European architectural sculpture, full of fascinating exotic. There has been the reconstruction of Harbin landmark manor - Church of St. Nicholas, which shows the site of numerous churches and related historical photos.

YABULI

- Yabuli Ski Resort - It is the largest ski resort in China and includes the country’s largest ski jumping facilities. Asia Winter games was held here. The skiing season at Yabuli Ski Resort begins in mid-November and runs until the end of March.

**Optional Skiing Package: Estimate RMB200 per 2 hrs (Incl. Snow Shoes, Snowboards, Snow poles)**

- Horse Sledge - Pax can take the original transportation tool to experience the “tracks in the snowy forest”, visit local family, have a contest with local bandit.

SNOW VILLAGE

- Snow Village - It snows often here and the snow can last for a long time, the snow covering period can last for 7 months which from Oct to May, the sickness of the snow is about 2m, the amount of the snow can be said the most in China, the quality of snow here good and sticky, that’s why it called “Snow Town”

- Dream Home - Dream home takes the prime location in Xueyun Street, almost all the snow forms are showed in this yard.

Hotel 6 Nights:

- Shenyang 4* Ramada Plaza Shenyang or Oriental 1 Night
- Harbin 5* Wanda Realm Harbin Songbei or Sheraton Harbin Xiangfang Hotel or similar class 2 Nights
- Yabuli 5* Broadcast International Hotel or Yaxue 1 Night
- Holiday Hotel or similar class 1 Night
- Snow Village 4* Xueyunge Hotel or similar class 1 Night
- Volga Manor 5* Volga Manor Hotel or similar class 1 Night

**Triple room sharing will base on extra roll in bed basis**

Optional Tour: 1) Yangcao Mountain [RMB 280/pax]  2) Shangri-la Hotel ‘Ice Palace Hot Pot’ [RMB 270/pax]
精简行程：

第一天
启程 → 转机 → 沈阳（早）
- 中途转机

第二天
沈阳（早）（午/晚餐）
- 东北朝鲜店
- 沈阳故宫
- 满清一条街
- 张氏帅府
- 五洲购物
- 中街步行街

第三天
沈阳（约2.5小时）哈尔滨（早/午/晚餐）
- 圣索菲亚教堂
- 中央大街（赠送马迭尔冰棍每人一支）
- 滨江道
- 哈尔滨市区
- 防洪纪念塔
- 哈尔滨大剧院
- 南岗区
- 沈阳故宫
- 满清一条街
- 沈阳火车站
- 中街步行街

第四天
亚布力（约3.5小时）亚布力
- 亚布力滑雪场（含大门票）
- 亚布力滑雪棚（含门票）
- 乘坐马本溪（含一次）

第五天
亚布力滑雪场
- 中国雪乡（含大门票+索道车）
- 棋盘山（含大门票+索道车）
- 雪乡大剧院
- 梦幻家园（含大门票）

第六天
雪乡（约2小时）伏尔加庄园

第七天
伏尔加庄园
- 伏尔加庄园
- 圣索菲亚教堂
- 景点简介
- 伏尔加庄园（含大门票）
- 俄罗斯歌舞表演（含大门票）
- 俄罗斯风情园
- 亚布力大剧院（含大门票）
- 冰雪大世界（含大门票）
- 太阳岛雪雕博览园（含大门票）

第八天
哈尔滨 → 转机 → 回程（早/午/晚餐）
- 风味餐：
  - 吊炉烤鸭
  - 特色烤肉
  - 特色铁锅炖
  - 东北农家菜

观光景点：

哈尔滨
- 防洪纪念塔
- 圣索菲亚教堂
- 滨江道
- 伏尔加庄园

亚布力
- 亚布力滑雪场
- 中国雪乡
- 雪乡大剧院
- 梦幻家园

雪乡
- 中国雪乡
- 太阳岛雪雕博览园

酒店住宿6晚：
- 沈阳 4* 华美达酒店或东方银座国际酒店或同级 x1晚
- 哈尔滨 5* 随意嘉华度假酒店或逸翠皇家酒店或同级 x2晚
- 亚布力 5* 广电国际酒店或亚布度假酒店或同级 x1晚
- 雪乡 4* 雪润度假酒店或同级 x1晚
- 伏尔加 4* 伏尔加国际或索菲亚酒店或同级 x1晚

*所有房价包含早餐，以官方价格为准。

自费项目：
1. 雪乡羊草山 [人民币 280/人]
2. 香格里拉大饭店冰宫火锅 [人民币 270/人]
**哈尔滨 HARBIN**

| **货币** | CHINESE YUAN - CNY |
| Currency | RENMINBI - RMB |
| 中国元 | 人民币 |

| **信用卡** | 致电信用卡中心，以延长你的信用卡额度 |
| Credit Card | * Major credit cards such as Visa and Master card are mostly widely used |

| **货币兑换率** | Exchange Rate |
| Currency Rate | 10 CNY = MYR 6 |
| 10 元 = 马币 6 |

| **拨号代码** | Dial Code |
| China Code | : +86 |
| 中国 | : +86 |

| **电压** | Voltage |
| Power | almost always 220 V |

| **插座** | Power Socket |
| Type A | - 两脚扁平插头 / 2 flat blade pin |
| Type C | - 两脚圆脚插头 / 2 round pin |
| Type L | - 八字扁角脚 + 接地孔 / 3 Oblique flat blade pin V-shape |

| **时差** | Time Difference |
| China (Harbin) | - No time different with Malaysia |
| 中国时间与马来西亚时间标准时无相差 |

| **行李托运** | Luggage Allowance |
| Check in Luggage | : 20 kg |
| Each guest is allowed one piece of cabin baggage AND 1 laptop bag OR 1 handbag on-board. The main cabin baggage shall not exceed 56cm x 36cm x 23cm and does not weigh more than 10 kg. |
| 每人只限携带一件不超过 10 公斤的手提行李上机，以及托运行李不超过 20 公斤 |

| **气候** | Weather |
| Spring 春季 | 3月 – 5月 |
| Mar to May | 5°C - 15°C |
| Summer 夏季 | 6月 – 8月 |
| Jun to Aug | 22°C - 28°C |
| Autumn 秋季 | 9月 – 11月 |
| Sep to Nov | 18°C - 25°C |
| Winter 冬季 | 12月 – 2月 |
| Dec to Feb | -15°C - 25°C |

| **飞机型号** | Aircraft Type |
| Boeing 787 |

| **Departure Date:** |  |
| 出发日期 |  |
| Tour Fare: |  |
| 团费 |  |
| Tipping: |  |
| 小费 |  |
| Visa: |  |
| 签证 |  |

| **Flight:** |  |
| 航班行程 |  |
| Airport Tax & Fuel Surcharge: |  |
| 机场税及燃油附加费 |  |
| Agent Collection Fee: |  |
| 旅行社代收费 |  |
| Travel Insurance: |  |
| 旅行保险 |  |

| **TOTAL:** |  |
| 总数 |  |